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Complete Specifications, 

Patent Office, 
Perth, 14th March, 1902. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Porm D), of his or their objections thercto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertisp
ment in the \Vestern Australian GOlJC?'nrnent Gazette. A 
fee of '1'en Shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3i06.--SAlIIUEL HARRIS, of Lakeside, 
Kalgoorlie, Engineer, "7'he Rapid EvaporatOJ'."-Dated 
6th January, 1902. 

Olaims:-
1. In an eva.porating apparatus a rectangular trough G having an 

overflow spout or lip S on one cnd, lugs or braekets rr on each end, ttlld 
strips N on the bottom to Ret as slides substantially as described and 
illustrlLted ill drawings. 

2. In all evaporating apparatus, 11 rectangular trough G made to COll
tain water and designed to fit around a franlC in the bOttOlll of n. vapour 
chamberJ foruling a low pressure vapour tight joint subshLutially as 
described find illustrated in drawings. 

3. lU1111 evaporating apparatus a cast iron or other lucta} tray E 
ormecl by an angle iron frame F ftll(l a Hat or slightly domed plate E 

constructed to fit into a trough G which is filled with water, und forn1· 
ing a. low pressure water tight joint, substnntiaJly as described und 
illustrated in drll..wings. 

-1:. In an eYaporating- apparatus, a system of delivering' wnJer 011 to a 
tray E in the {orIn of particles or n fine spray aud in sncll quantities tis 
will not tend to materially cool the tri1Y but will be instantly evaporated, 
substnntinlly us described and illustrated in drawings. 

5. In an evaporating apparatus plates Q acting as bars to carry the 
trough G on which the trough is raised, and at the sanle time to form a 
door or shutter oyer the openings P to prevent the access of cool nil' 
above the fire. The said plates to be raised or lowered by means of a 
systenl of levers and bell cranks or by other approved means. Sub· 
stuntially as described and illustrated in dra,win~s. 

6. In an evaporating apparatus, a system of grooves and trestles or 
rails upon which the trough G !!Jay be made to slide, and on which a 
clean trough and tray may be pUf;hed in at the sa.me time pushing the 
new trough and tray out on the other side of the a.pparatus where it \yill 
rest while cleaned [md macle ready for returniw;, subshtntially as de 
scribed and illustrated in drawings. 

7. In an evaporating apparatus, a. cOluhined arrangcment whereby 
water delivered in a fine spray 011 to u plute or tra.y E and heat applied 
to the said tray to rapiiUy evaporate the water and in which the tmy is 
made easily interchangeable, and also a low pressure vn.pour tight joint 
made in the vapour chamberHby means of a. trough G, in which a body 
of w3.ter is maintained en yeloping the lower edges of the vaponr 
chamber II and the flanges orfrmne E' of the tray E forming :lnapparatns 
for rapidly evaporating water, snlistantially as def..cribecI and illustrated 
in drawings. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3753.-ANDREW i'lIcLEoD, of Arch Hill, 
near Auckland, New Zealand, Commission Agent, "A 
Combination Ga'nte played un a Bo(my, with Movable 
Pieces."- Dated 25th l!'ebrua,ry, 1902. 

Claims 

1. III a combination gmne of the kind dcscril)ed a. board baving 
therein a series of pockets, apertures, recesses, or hole~) ordinarily 01re 
hundred ancl twenty~one illllumber, arranged in eleven parallel rows for 
the purpose set forth suhsirmtilllly as described, 

2. In a. comhination game of the kind described a hoard having 
therein a series of pocket-s, apertures, recesses, or holes, ordinarily one 
hundred and twenty~ono in numbpr, arranged ill eleven parnllel rows 
and having' a. duplicate boartl B.uitably hiug'ed thereto and proYic1ell with 
a means of fastening the duplicate hoard thereto for the llurposc set 
forth substantially as described. 

3. In a cOll1bination game of the kind dcscribed a plurality of mar
bles or other spherical bo(lies divided into groups of equal number, 
each group distingnishable from the other hy being differcntly coloured, 
and a single marble or spherical body called 1L joker, distinguishahle 
from all the others for the pnrpose set forth substantially as describecl. 

,j,. In a combination gnme of tlw kind descrilJ.~cl a hoanl having 
therein a series of pockets, ltpertnres, recesses, or holes ordinarily Olle 
lnmdred and twenty~one in 11l11uher, arranged in eleven parnllel rows to 
loosely hold a plurality of marbles or other spherical l)o(lies divided 
jnto groups of equal numlJcr, ordinarily six groups of six marbles in 
each group. distiIH!uishable by being differently coloured and lIdaptcd 
to be Inoved to any unoccupied hole on said board, and the centre hole 
to hold a single marble or spherical body called a jn\ter, distinguishable 
from all the others, said joker kept stationary, all for the purpose set 
forth snhstantially as described. 

Specification, 6s. tid. Drawings on apl)licatioll. 

R. G. FERGUSO~, 

Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
7th March, l!102. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Appli0ations for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications anllexed thereto, have been 
accept d, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the 'Western Australian Governtnent Gazette. A 
fee of '1'en shillings (lOs,) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' pa,·tienlars of cZc,ims, ride Gazette No. 10, 7th Men'eh, 
1902. 

Application No. 3369.-CLARENDON JADIES SEAGEH, of 
Shoobra Road, Elsternwick, Victoria, Grazier, "Irn
j.1·ovel1Hnis in c,p'alry great coats and the like,"-Dated 
23rd April, IgOl. 

Specification, 45. Drawings on apIJlication. 

Application No. 3GOO.-E!)WIN HANCOX, of Dixon Street, 
Stockton-on-Tees, En{Zland, "[mp1'01J'11len's in "ivetless 
pipes."-Dated 9th August, 1901. 

Specification, Is. Drawings on application. 
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